ISTeC Educational Advisory Committee
Minutes
August 26, 2005

1:00-2:00 P.M. -- Friday, August 26, 2005
Journalism conference room -- Clark C-256


ISTeC Administrative Assistant: Ms. MaryAnn Stroub

1. Dr. Wim Bohm from CS was welcomed as a new committee member.

2. Future Vision 2010, Friday, September 9, 2005
- Keynote Speaker will be Ed Leonard, Chief Technology Officer, DreamWorks Animation SKG
- Please ask your faculty to “Reserve the Date” on their syllabi and calendars to get class attendance
- Distribute posters
- Track room assistants needed

3. CSU is reviewing the use of WebCT as an online tool. Pat Burns (ACNS) will be asked to visit at the October meeting to discuss the options being reviewed. Mike Hanna and Patrick McCarthy are on the review committee and will act as liaisons to the EAC.

4. Information Science and Technology Day for High School Students and Counselors is on Friday, November 4, 2005
- EAC members will be asked to contact high schools by phone
- Sponsors are needed
- Will need student escorts for “technology stops”
- EAC members and their “technology stop” presenters should plan on attending lunch

5. The FITness Survey has been modified to only access outgoing seniors knowledge and skills in key IT areas.
- Mike Hanna (PI), Gene Lewis, Jamie Switzer, Pete Seel and Karen Kaminski are on this sub-committee

Next ISTeC EAC meeting will be Friday, September 16, 2005, 1:00-2:00 P.M.
Journalism conference room -- Clark C-256